
Category Frequency

Art in Action Program: pre-planned art lesson /project within 

a classroom to teach the kids about art history and artists 

throughout the ages. Lessons and supplies provided. Monthly 

ABC Reading (Project Cornerstone): ABC volunteers read 

specially selected books and lead discussions in the school 

classroom that are designed to create a common language and 

vocabulary about student respect for the entire school. The 

stories and activities focus on issues like building friendship 

skills, increasing student-to-student respect, how to avoid 

bullies , etc Monthly

Box Tops for Education: Organize the collection of Box Tops 

by classroom from select products for compensation from the 

manufacturers. Once or Twice a Year

Escrip: Maintain and encourage enrollment in the Escrip

program. Continuous Effort

Family Dinner Night: Promote, collect orders and 

coordinate/manage the evening event during book fair. Once or Twice a Year

Family Dance: Coordinate this special night; advertising, 

manage volunteers,decorations and food Yearly 

decorations and food.

Holiday Boutique: Promote and organize boutique where 

students sell handmade items and keep all profits. Yearly 

Los Dichos: Los Dichos is a program that brings parents into 

the classroom to read in spanish Monthly

MEF (Moreland Educational Foundation) Rep:  Attend 

MEF meetings and report back to the Home & School Club on 

activities and news from MEF. Monthly

Restaurant/Fundraiser Nights: Contact local restaurants, set 

up, and publicize the monthly restaurant night events or 

painting or some fun family activity Monthly

Movie night: Promote and coordinate movie selection and 

concessions Once or Twice a Year



Parents On Patrol:  Facilitates and coordinates Parents On 

Patrol, a special volunteering day in the classroom Yearly

Room Volunteer/Parent: Work with the classroom teacher, 

provide volunteer support for the classroom activities, field trips, 

and class parties.

Scholastic Book Fair: Work with Scholastic, order and maintain 

inventory, coordinate volunteers, and advertise for the Fall and 

Spring Book Fairs. Twice a Year

Science Camp Coordinators: 

4th Grade: Track individual and class earnings and is expected to 

carry forward and follow up with the 5th grade coordinator’s 

responsibilities the following year.

5th Grade: Work with Payne staff to ensure children are paid in 

full.Works with the 5th grade teachers to coordinate chaperones. 

Spring Fundraiser: Organize, promote, and execute a sales 

fundraiser in the spring. Yearly

Spirit Day Fruit Bar Sales: Purchase and maintain inventory, and 

coordinate volunteers for monthly Spirit day sales. Monthly

Science Fair: Work with Payne staff to secure donation of science 

boards and set up for Science night. Yearly

Scrip Chairperson: Oversee the purchase and sale of Scrip. 

Maintain a balanced inventory, report to the treasurer. Schedule 

Scrip sale volunteers. Continuous Effort

Scrip Sellers: Sell Scrip before and after school. Continuous Effort

Silent Auction:  Collect donations and organize a silent auction 

and/or raffle to run during the Family Dance Yearly

Social Media: Provide information and promote school events via 

Facebook and other social media venues. Frequent updates needed

Spirit Wear: Coordinate the purchase of t-shirts and other clothing 

for sale to Payne community, create flyers, and maintain inventory.
as needed

Staff Appreciation:  Organize and promote the week long Staff 

appreciation activities in the spring. Yearly



Support Fund Drive: Organize our annual Support Drive in the 

Fall and arrange prizes for students returning a participation survey
Yearly

Turkey Trot: Plan event including field prep, promote with flyers, 

and coordinate the purchase of the turkey trophies Yearly

Walk-A-Thon: Organize and recruit volunteers for the annual Walk-

A-Thon in the fall. Yearly

Walk n Roll: Work to create and maintain safe campus streets and 

sidewalks to encourage more children to walk and ride to school. 

Coordinate “walking buses” and “bicycle trains.” 

Weekly on wednesdays for 

20 mins only

Webmaster: Maintain and update the Payne Website. as needed

Yearbook/Photographers: Collect & take pictures of school events 

and prepare a yearbook to be sold at the end of the school year.
Based on events and prepare 

yearbook at the end of year


